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puiyeg ufeiert importance on the elements which1

had fb b. dealt with and the difflculty of dealing with those
elemeUts with any material which any Government could
hawve at its dispogal. When the firet Riel rebeRlin brokel
ont, I had the honor of bèing consulted in- every step that
wa taken. The troops were carried through without the
lIs of a single maa, ,nd the rebellien was put down
without a sihot bing flred, Suecess on that occasion was
due to the extreme good management of the Government
under the same disticguished gentleman who is at the head,
of the Government to.day. I had the honor of recommending
at the time, when it was proposed to send an armed force
intb the North-West Territories to maintain order among
1 he Indians, that the true Mounted Police to send among
those Indians were these very half-breeds of whom we are-
talking to-nigbt. These men had been sccustomed to lead
the life of soldiers. They were accustomed to ride on horse-
bàek dver the plaine, and they were inured to hardship and
frghting. I believe if a police force had been organised
ont ocf these half-brec ds, there would have been no outbreak.
It may be asked : Why trust the maintenance of pdace toa
thi. 1en who had been iÈ arma against the Government? I
say, il yeu had shbwn confidence in those men, if the Mac-
kenzie Government at the outeet had shown confidence in-
them add enrolled soch of them as were fit for the duty as
policemen, we would never have had a rebelion in the
Notih-West. They would have been proud of the confidenee-
reposed in them, and their knowledge of the Indian charac-
ter w'ould bave enabled them, to maintain peace among the
Indians. When speaking of those rebellions wiich have
occurred among the Indians, we must not think they are
the very quiet innocent people they are represented to be,
and that the faults are all on the side of the white man, for
thé Ert Biel rebellioi and this last Riel rebellion were by
no means the only ones that occurred among the Indians
They bIad often been at war with the fur traders, and on two
occasions troops were sent out by the Imperial Govern-
ment to keep ordor. We must nlot suppose, therefore, that
we were dealing with people living qumietly in their native
land, and that the fault of inciting them lay entirely with
the whites, for these half-breeds were a people wIhthad been
qonstantly at war and were very jealons of their position
and independence in the new land to which they had
gone. Perhaps there is eue thing not to be regretted iu
this trouble, and that is it bas taughtthe white men a little
respect for the Indian. Formerly these people were spoken
cf with the utmost contempt, looked upon as spiritles sand
cowardly, but the white man has found. that they are not
naturaHly eowards. The half-breeds fonglit bravely though
hi a ?rafstàken cause, but we found at leist that they were
not Io be deseised. The Indian Poundmaker and his band,
when atticked unexpettedly on their reserve and while
imperfectiy armed, did not run away, and Pounidmaker,
when th retrent oft troop of volunteers commenoed, showed
a great :deal of mágnanimity in preventing his people from
followig them. Thbe hon. member for Qüebeo East (Kr.
Laurier), in bis very eloquent spech, remarked, very truly,
that the Indians are a iighly sensitive people. The batif
breeds spe"ialy are sensitive, and I mayadd they are exceed-
ingly vaiu, which quality no doabt they derive from their
ancestry-i speak of their Indian and not of their French

ncestry, for of course tbey derive no had quality
from the Frenh-and they are apt to take offence some-
times withoùt sufficient cause. But whenoq oomes this
ne*-born admiration of the Ind ans ? Last year, during
the franchise debate, we heard them described as the most
degraded people on the face of the eartb. We were asked,
are you going to give the franchise to people so degraded
as Strike-him-on-the-Back and others, but to-night notbing
«an be Found too good te describé their high qualitiles.
Thir beroes are equaltto gSuit and Welliugton. How o i-
xumstanfces iter cases. I have always been a friend to the
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Indians, and amr very glad to see this ch3nge condag over
hon. gentlemen opposite, but I fand ft rather, etraorxinary
that théy should imit their sympathy to this small body of
Indiana-in the North-West, who were uip in armes againt
the Government. Why should they not have a little feel-
ing for the Indians in other parts of t he Donloi ? Tn
Algoma, we haVe 12,000 Indians, whé, at timnes, sufer a
great deal. I have brought their grievances before
the House ; I have told the House that the white peoplé
were going in and destroying the fish on which the Indiari
relied for subsistance. But there was no sympathy she*n fer
them. It appears it was all reserved to the sinall béund il
the North-West who took1ip aris against the Gôvernimeut.
No doubt they may have grievances, and a great deal hasbeen
said with the view of making the Government respoùhlble,
but there is no doubt that the Goverunment have dons agréat
deal for the Indians. The Government have been e±trem-
ly anxious to find out what they had ta coinplai*i of. Of
course, if there were agents sent amnong the Idiane wkb
were net reliable, on' side of the Hose has as mutýh te
accodnt for in that respect as the other side. Whosè fault
was it if incoinpetent agents were sent out? IL certainly
was not wholly the fault of the Goerument I hetd à
very true remark made here the other aig'ht by an hon.
member, who sid: Hon. memberé have themselrevs tubihffe
a good deal for this It is generally thought that à ma
who can do nothing at home need only te be sent abroad
to prove himseolf a very good feltow, snd it very often
happens that individuals not very well qnalified for the
duty are forced b members on the Government I think
this is a case in whibh many excuses may be made for the
Government.

Mr. MITCHELL. I am not going to inflict a speech upon
the House at this late hour of the evening, but I am simply
going to girve my reasons for voting as I intend to vote on
the amendment which is now under consideration. I have
listened with considerable attention to the statements made
by the mover of the resolution and by the gentlemen who
have sustained him, and I have listened to the replies en
this side. If we were to believe the statements from the
other side of the House, there has been utter neglect on the
part oùf the Government in relation to the treatment of the
half breeds. If we believe the statements from this side of
the House, and more particularly from the hon. the Minister
of the Interior, the complaints should not be confined to the
Government of the day, but his answer in: You're another,
you did likewise. Now, I am not going to enter into the
discussion of the question whether tihe half-breeds have been
or have not been properly used in regard to the particular
aubject which has been referred to; but, from the conviction
that I have had in relation to the general treatment of the
North-West on the part of the Government of the day
through the two previous Ministers who occupied the posi-
tion of Minister of the Interior, I have long since come to
th-e conclusion that their administration of the affairs of the
North-West was not such as to be for the good of that
country or the welfare of Canada, and therefore I an going
to vote in favor of the amendment.

flouse divived on amendment of Mr. Laurier (p. 819).
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